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The baulu forCh3uaOOOJ:;a. T~nneuee. beg3llt>n 

the eYnling 0(20 ~p'ember 1&63 . ... hen elements 0( 

lWO«lrpS or tOO Union Army of'lhe t:llmbtrl and fell 
back upon th~t WDlegic rail way juoclion in d,sorga· 
ni(alion and ddeal. Neslled in a gre~lloopoftheTen . 

MUtt Rh '"r IllId iilIrrounded on all sidei by rrIOlIn· 

lains. Chauanooga was I necessary ba.~ for fUlure 
Federal opel1ilions ag_in,l lhe induslrial and cOllunu· 

nic!l1ions ccn\(. or AtlanLll, <lo:uq:ia. 1t abo re~nlcd 

I poItnliai dealh !rap for any army bcl.ie&cd there , The: 
Lincoln aoJmini~lralion ml>lk e",,'Y "ffort to relieve 
i15 endanger.:d foren. In The Shi/''''f'fIci I)f Th .. i, 
HoptJ; Tit" &mlt~fu' ClIollcuwoglJ (Urbana: Uni· 

""!'!iily of IllinOIs Press. 19')4). h,e. Cozzens. lhe 
author of J>n'viou~ 5(udie5 of the baule~ o fSI<Jt>eli Ri\'cr 
IUld Chickamallga. eumillCli how Ihe Northern effOt'l . 

IlS1inC ~ two monthS, suc:ttedr:d and the oppao;inC 
Confedcr.ue I"cmpt. fcdlle by coolra\.!. fllikd,' 

Cozuns is a fine wriler, llis account i. wen org • • 
ni1-cd and v;yidlydescrihed. He nceb at penned pot. 
troIS of !i i tllj\ ion~ and pos~ CQ\\Sider.lble IInder· 

$twing of the: l'I'yehological dimensioo of human re· 
I.tionships. He provitlc. Ihe besl available and most 
!Iet.,IM attOOnt. for uamplr:. of Sc:crelary of Wlr 
Edwin M. Stanl""', secret meeting withl\bj . Gen . 

Uly~sc5 S. Gram in mid.(Xloo..r 1863. SlanTOn ,~ve 

Gr~1 IWO "nleD. with the <>pIion of dlOOsing ooc. 
Both assigned the ,e""raI tocommand the new Milt· 
1I'ry Division or the Miu;nippi. One retained Maj . 
Gen, William S. Rosecrans in command of tile Army 

of IIIe Cumberland. The otller relieved him and eJ· 
eVillM Maj . Ven. Get'qc H. Thonw in II;" stc:ad. GI1I01 
opIM for the Ij\\(r-tlle clloitt fur wllich Stanton had 

deVOlll1y 1>opetJ, While Couen$' analy~ili ohhe rati<:). 

nale for G",n l '~ d«ision Is aUlhoofit'l ivc. C<nuns 
~li,ht§ cootnl. He is mocll iess ~es.<f\l1 in c~plain· 

ing lhe milil:u)' IIClions-or in Ihis nSo! maction
which justified RO!i«rMl.I· retlef IlIld the machi n~tlons 

in Ch,manooJ:. and WashinCl0n Ihll preceded 
Stanton's visit 10 GrMlL 

Cozzens' deticript~ of combal actions 311h~ brio 
gade and ",gimental levels conslitute O~ of lhe grC~1 
Slttngtlls ofhis book. His wtrt adopt~ tile Mmen ataiml 
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fire" approach of Andre du r i<:q. Slepllen Crane. S. l.. 
A. Manh311. and John Keegan. Cozzcns is also "ery 
c=ful 10 Klo.ntify c.o.actly .. 'here each unil was localed 

and when, very mIlCh in lhe: Grand Army of the Re· 
publ ic-U nited Co nfedel1lte Vcter.JllrNa[1OtI31 Park 
Seroicc lradiliun oI'batllerteld memoriali~iun. lle Iw 
mmed an imprenh'e amoonl or ma[eriallo do so. in· 

cluding publ ish~"tI orr,""al rt(ord~, recimcnlal hi ~to· 

nell, diaries, and soldiers' lellen. as well as both tile 

publb hed and unp!lbliW:d ~nceoflheC(lt1l· 

manoJc!'!i.11lc re slI ll is a bril1i~I"l1Ccounl of I ~ucces· 

sion of small unit actions. 
Cozuns' vivid po!1r.1lyal 0( Ille c1fQfUof the 9311 

Illinois Infanlry lillie bail ie of l '1mne l Hill 00 25 No · 
yember 1863 IlIuSII1lI"" h i~ Icchnique . The regi lll<:nt. 

ComllUlnded b~ Col. Holden Pulnam. charged up [he 
iochne 10 reinr~ lhe: 27th l>enn'ylvani~ Infantry. 
alreaoJy heavily engalled. Expecting to find • cohe:",nt 

Ii"" . Pulnam and his 111<'11 diso.:l.wered only ~IIQIS of 

dlsorgani~.ed tit'rvivon from an carlie r altack. TIle 
~nnsylvanlan~ "'ere huddled behind ",ha\(yer cover 

I~ ,round plovillcd and engaged in a long-r.lnge 
firefighl with lhe Confederutc d"rcOOer$. No sooner 
h<Jd lhe regimem passed Ituou8h the Pcnn~ylv:ut ians 

[hM it ""as ambushed by lWO Artansas regimenls thJt 
had hidrk:n in "'oods in fronl of Ihe Confedellllc main 
line . A5 the Illinoi~an, wavered lUId be,an to fall b.xk 

in fnponSo! 10 the ~udden bllul of fire, Pulnam. 
mounted on a large bJac~ I\on(:, uabbcd lhe rcginlCn· 
lal nag and ~h()l)lCd to his men nevcr 10 forsake the: 

colon. The Ite~t instanl he was silo! dead. and lhe reg i· 
mem fell b.xk in some eonf,,~ion on the J>.:,nnsylvl· 
nian', TIle .urvivon; dug in and fought u .. 'ell as their 

rel auve lack of COver and dwindling supply ofammu · 

nilion allowed. Their ammuniuon al most u haustW. 
IItey we", O"C'mtn by a "'*"Cd CoofedcllllC bliIyutl(l 

aUldlt lale in the af\(ll\OOO. Onl~ a pi[ iful rcmnam " f 

lhe regill1<'nt made il [0 lhe safet y " f llIe Federlll re· 
strv", pmitH)n at the bottom of tile: hill . 

Such, focu, on small uni, 8dion. provides a clear 

memorial fUOCl ioo,(A pa.inlingofColoncl Putnam al· 
\(mpting 10 rally his reginlCnt ¥r.lCes lhe dusl jack~1. ) 

It abo makC!i an imponanl CQntribolion tll the cme,.· 



i.,S hiSlOriogm[lhy of the e~olut ion <.>f tactics e~em

plirK:d hy the work$ of JohnA. English. Paddy Griflitll. 

and Perry JamieSOll! Cozzens· .... c:aloias in tllis ~. 

gard i~ tllat. while he: tan often e~pl.in ellllO:lly .... lIat 

happenal and wily. he is oot alway~ a.~ clear as '0 .... hat 
was inlC'rxhI or what should have been done . l le "'wid 
ha~e to comult o;tandard tactical manuals of the: day to 

understaod imenl and post---Ci~il War m~lIual s and 
lut~ fo r the les sons thai the surviv()N; drew from the 

conflict. Ne~enhelcss, Co'ZCII~ makes a genuillC c<.>n · 
tributiun t<.> undel"litanding the u~rYncc of!he men 
who '"uw !he elep/lantM in the Ci~il War. Gl"tiping 

tllat reality, and the physical and fll'ychoolog",. l wounds 
it infli~!cd. will ",~kc i. elSier for SludclllS of~

Civil War A,,'C:ricao hislOry to asS«! fairly the impac. 
o f veleraOS on politics and social policy. 

COlnns· ~,un:h ..... ign and n:lmlllvc SUhOl 

that he ~iew. battle IS a collection <.>f fin:fights. Un 

derstand each firefight and their imeml •• ion, and yw 
will comprehend the emin: engagemenl Sucll an ap
pn;>aeh iii certailily intelligible for anyone inOue~ 

by tile war in Vietnam or the computer modds ck
scribing that c<.>nmet·. ground combat. While .hi. 
CQn«pluali • ..uion has merit. it leaves our oome im· 
poru.nt componenu- ,""" oota,t,ly the commander ', 
in.en •. 

Consider CO • .1.cns' discussion of M~j. Gen. Jo

seph Hooter·s auault on I..<xlkout Moun •• in on 24 
November 1863. tht famous 'bailie above thtcloods.

M 

Co~~ns cursorily reviews Hooker·, plans and then 
revet! , t<.> hi s foc<.>s on s mall unit~ . He follo",~ tile de· 
ployment of Rn, . Gen. John W Geary·, div.ston 

\ICTIM LQokou. Cfffk. its ;cdv~ along the pali,..... 

Ilnd ; .~ ~1K:cessrVe allacks "" tile Confederale brilla<ies 
o f Brig. Gens. Edwaru C. WallllalL John C. MO()re. 

and Edmund !\:Itus . ln .he proceu COlZCO. does 50ITIC 

ve ry 1l00d work . Hi s KCounl o f 1.1. Col . Ellie..., 

I'IJ~II'~ .\eizure of the initial bridgehead ~r the cm:k 
i. a classic. The auth()l"·~ ""seripuon! of the bint hean

edneu <.>f General Geary and the IlrunkenllCSS of one 
of the Federal briglidecommaOOcI1t. Brig. Gen. WalleT 

Whitat c., rai ... the question of how lllaoyofthe tadi· 
cal in;u>;tin of the Civil War_ and the al'l'al1 ing ca

sua/lifS that ,,"cn r'C!;ulted- were a re&Ult nf CM\m.and
en who ei!her lacked tile physical courage 10 face the 
temll"S o f the INI1k:.rocld or n:soned t<.> the bottle to 
pass the test. The:!Ie are inten:sting lillcs for future..., · 

5"Hn:h. Tbc: only diffiwlty "'ith the occount is that 
Coucns doc~ oot Il;~ a clear statemenl 0( Hooter ·s 
plan: to uSC Geary·s relllforced divi. ion to take the 

Confedefllle5 in n:mk whik deploylll~ thm: Ollie. brio 
Sad<:s to k«p the Southemel"li ' allentioo focu~ to 
lheir front. II "' II., the ability <.>r the Iroopi to exc<:<.>lc 
tbis plan. despilt some .. ·ak iotenned;ate romnUlnd

CB. that ochic~cd the tactical (and ultiJnlljc ly open
t;onal · level) victory at Lookout MountaIn . 

The hallies afOllnd Chattanooga closely l"Ollrorni 
10 Cl~lIscwif;( " definition o f acam""i, n b a ... ries of 

Rt nt .. ·oo Call for Papers: JuOt 2000 Conr~R'nce or Army llislurians 

The QIIlCr of Military lIiSl<.>ry is continUing to wlici. papets for !he JUIlC 2000 biennial Conference: 
of Anny Historian~. The theme o(the confm:ncc will br"11tc KOJI"Can WaC Papel"li may add~ the 

hac k~fOIInd. eoOOuet. or impllCt of the war. The: conre""1I(:e organizers a~ seeking papers , elating to all 
lSjlC('ts of mil itary operations in Korea. including the i"'pACt of milttOlf)' ami civilian lc;Jdcn, the 

cuntribulions of various bnnrhcs aod organiuliuns in lhe Anny. the rob of OIher U.s. military services.. 
and the operations of the military forces of other nations. DiSClluions o f the diplomatic aod political 

contut of the "'at" an: also wekame. A se<.:ofl<Jary focus of the ~"OIIrefenee will be the Cold War. and the 
Center i5 panicularly intere5ttd in papcr5 addressing the impa.c! of !he K"",m Waf on other facet! <.>f the 

Cold Wu. 
The confe~lKe will be held on 6-8 June 2000 III t\toe Sheraton National Hotel in Arlinll'(lII. Virginia. 

Prospective panicipanl.' ~lw)uld send their proposed paper topic~ either by mail to Dr. Wilham Sti,·crs. 

U.S. Anny Centcrof Militnry lIi~tory. ATIN: !>AMH·FPf. 103 Thin:l Avenue. FOI1lc~ley J. McNair. D.C 

20319-5058. orby electronic mail to "·ilJinm.lljl~r"1@hqdtl.Q""y.,"jl. FUr1i1cr information "",y be obtlllnc4 
by callinl Dr. SuV<:n at (202) 6115-2729. 
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1in~(d (nll~lIcmcnIS_ In ~omrasl 10 lhe SI(1f1C3 Riv(r 
:and Chickamauga c~mplligns. in e;K"h of which one 
rnlljor bailie o'·co.hadowed all ehe. lhe Ch.anall(J()!;_ 
,'ampalgn cOMistffi of 8 numbe:r of imporunt actions 
which varied considerably In size-Maj . Gen. JOKph 

Wllccltr 'scIYlllry r.lld. the l:anding ... 8"" ... ·n·, feny. 
the night bailie of nur Wauhalchrc. lhe careu", of Or· 
ch~rd Knob. Maj. Gen. Willi.m T. Shennan's cro~~· 
ing o f the Tennesl« ~iver. tlK: atlltck on Lookout 

Mountain. lhe fi,ht ;l[ Tunnel Hill. the .<SlOult orr Mis

sionary Ridge. Hooker \ crossing of Chickamauga 

Creek. and Maj. Gen . Patrick R. Cleburne', rearGuard 
Ktion at RinUold Gap. Whi", lhe Missionary Rid~ 

Issauh un 25 No\'cmbe:1 11!63 w.~. large eng~· 
menl-and one of the mQ!;( dramatic of lhe wn_ u 

was In a !elise. ~uperfl IlOlis. Hooker 's furcin, of 
Chickamauga C~k, of len i,nom! by hi!dorian~, had 
already ",ndered lhe Confederale ~ition untenable. 
General Bruton Br.gg would have hnd 10 withdra .... 

on lhe evening of 25-26 No vembe:r simpl)' 10 prnlect 
hiS rcar ,.."a,. since his ~hility lu ~ire acrou We!J 
Chickamallga Crttk ",wid soon have llcen Ihreatened 

evcn had the 3$S3ult on Mbsiunary Ridge ne,'cr been 

m"". 
CoutnS is thus ""e;u:; at a level 01 anllly~i, ... ·here 

lhe nlture of the ca mJl'li,n demands th at he be ,"ron· 

~e't--at the optrationallc_cI of war. 10 use the nlQll
em idiom. Grant in Cozzens' treatmenl is ","riuusly 
detached. 31_ a "P'XtalQl' fur much of llle Cflnlpai,n 

rnllK:r than the directin, brain " '110 shaped the Nonh
em effon. This i~ not to argue thai e\'crything Went 
...:cording to plan, as Rruce CalIon once sugge!dcd in 

Orant Takes Comnwtld (SosIon: lillie. Brown, 19(9). 
Over a decade 3g0 James Lee McDonough'! book 
Cham:mooS,,-A n~,,'h Orip on ,h, C;m.fdtracy 
(Kno~ ville: Uni"ersiIY oI'Tcnness« ~u, 1984) n
plCIded Calion'!; argumenlthillhe ablluh on Mission· 

ary Rtdge was pare of some master plan . Rath\:r, Granl 
had cooruucted weh a fluible operat""",1 plan Ihill 

hecould easily shift the focllS of~ UniCN'l effon f.om 
one flank 10 another or 10 lhe centct. depending on lhe 

circumSIaOCCS of the moment. 

The problem is not th31 Cozu:ns i'~5 ~ op
eratlooal level but that it 15 not the focus of hh reo 

!;Carch and ilRalysi~. Co/~ns knows what happened 
on lhe lacl icallcvcl. and he can ",all a map. On Ihi s 

basis he delivcrs uc"t~rtJ judgmenlS about opera. 

tlonal decl'ion~ . Rul questions of command and con· 
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lrol ~ulre re~areh and llItalysis as cartful and and 
.)'ltcmatic ;as thmc nf minor IlIl11cS. A hi5tOrian ieCk. 
ing 10 address command arllJ conlrol in I serious fa~h
ion must ans .... er a whole series of related questiOn! . 

What were the means of control avail.ble to a com· 
mandt. 31 any plnicular time_field td~graph. 

wigwag (IOfCh 0.- flae). or mounted courier7 To whll 
C~lCI1l did meteorological co,)ditiuns pt'nnil or inhlbil 

lone-range wmmuntcalions1 (To his credit COUCfIS 
does ~ribc the effeel of ~:u.her on openniorr •. al

though 001 on conHnunk~tlons.) Where did lhe ~-om

mander locate his headquiU'lers? How!;OOO did he re
~""eive information from lhe front. and ho .... qUICkly 

CQIIId he reitctlo II~ How did he usr his staff to pm

CC~~ informal ion. reach decisions, and communicate 
them to his subordi nate,? How clear and rreci$t ""ere 
hl ~ orders? (Coucnsdoes i1ddreu the COIIteN. and clar· 

ily of Shennan'~ ordr:rs at Tunnel Hill.) To ",hat CJr_ 

lent did he u,;c---or bypass-the chaitt ur wmmand 
IDIIJ .... ith what consequences? Cozzens ans .... crs !IOmt 

ur lhe.~ qoeSttom for General Geary. a dIvision rom
mander. at LooLOUI Mountain. bul iGnores most of 
them for u.o,ncral SlK:rman. an army commander. 3t 

Thnnel Hill. 

Ju!ot a year .ft~r the Uni"m;ity of Illinoi s ~ 
publ i~hed Th~ SMp ... reckofTh~jrH~J, SI. Manin's 

Pre5S relea~ M" .. mo'~' Touchtd ""tll Fj~: Cllmt" . 
nD(Jf(llksi~gnt. /863. by Wiley SwocU. SWORn ac
count I, much ltIore s;[ttsfxltwy OR the operallooal 

level than C07.1.cn~· book. although Concns is surel)' 
com::ct to blame General BraGG and Maj. Ocn. John 
C. Brttkinridge fQl' the Confederalc deb«le;l[ Mlr.

sionary Ridge ratlll .. Ihal l.I. Gen. Will iam J. J liU"dtt 
as Sword doc s. Sword provides some dl~ussioll of 

the practical i~s~sof command and rontrol but g ives 
no ~ystematic ... lIIy.i,. 

Readers .... tth neither the lime nor lhe iroclinstion 

10 read more than one book on the ChaU(lrIooga ~Mm· 

PQign will JIIObably do beSllO $lick with McDonou,h', 

C/wzttOlttJOt'" Allhough his voIlI"'" was the fim book· 
lenglh trealmenl of the campaign and remains th~ 

shortest. il addressed m,.>$I of lhe major issues . 

McDonough pttched his analysis at a higher Ie"el than 
either Coaens or S .... orn and coofrontffi ... ·hat mi,ht 

be: cal1ffi lhe IlrJnd st rategic is~uc PlJliC'd by lhe cam
p;tign_ how d id it ~'OIIlribute to the evcnluai outcome 

of the .... M! McDonouGh argued that by late 1863 In 

OUtrighl mihtary ~iclOf)' .... as beyond the capacity of 



the C.,mfw"racy. The po.>S~ihi l ity of foreign interven · 

rion had alsocvaporatM. Tht; one ~ remaininJ: fOl' 

rhe South ... as 10 prolong Ihe conflicr unril ... ;rr "'Cari· 
nc:$$ 1M the North 10 seek a negOli31w 'lCtllo:mem. A 

Confcde1'lltt; victory 31 CbaUiIIlUOiK would have reo 

quirN Federal forcet in the W~'"01 to.uan th,m 1S64 
campaign one hund""" milts fanher north tllan they 

e\'CnwIUy did. leaving Allama a disl,,"1 rather Ihln In 
imnlCdiatc obj<':ctive. This analysis is ~ery satisfying

which perhaps e~p lai n, why neither Cozuns nor 
S ... ord even addrcncii Ihe iuue. Furthermore. 

Couenf cmpba:;i~ on the li>l:lical battlc mKcS for a 

ronfu~in, intlOduction to the campaign fQl' fiM·time 
readers. While S"'ord's CQnccntfllt iO/I on the opera· 
tlonalle...,1 a1k:~iMIC$ this particular problem, hi, di~ 

C\I~ion of the Slnotcgic background i, disjointed. Thus.. 
readers woo W""t an in«pIlI understanding 0( lhe 
campai,n """d to n:ad an thre.! volumes. 

Tho~ who wanl only a brief ovcr~iew can now 

also obrlrn thai from the fine ream 1OIOOy by Steven 
E. Woodwonh, $i ... A""it~ /11 TtnlltlJu: Tire 
Clrick"ma~ga and Chaflonoollo Cuml",ignJ (Lin· 
coin: University of Nebrask a Press. 1998). 
Woodworth's subtitle l~ some ... hal misleading~, $iA 
A,."itHn<:ompa5StS lhe Tullalloma campoign as " 'ell 
IS Ihe two it advertises. Only 211 pages long, 

Woodworth', book (levote_~ some 89 pages to II>c 
Chliliallooga campaign alone. A di.tinguished Mudem 

o f Coofeder4te lIIilit..-y history. Woodworth " 'ri'Q 

c~arly and dirKtly.' He displaYli I ,ood grasp ofblJth 
the operational issu.;:s and the logistical faclQl" thaI 
~h.pcd the commiUldcrs' major liccisi!)n" In plll"licu · 

lar. he prOYldeS tile best av.ilablt; analysis and de
fen~ of Ihe decisioo! n,ade hy Gcncnll BnIU .1 the 
operational level during tile cam paign. Woodworth 

effectivdy ~ynthuiles the niSI ine literalure. draw· 

ing n01 only on IIIe vulumt$ alreDdy menliooed in 
Ih,s esuy but also on Roger Piftenpau,h's c .~I · 

It;nt Rtsf"lI~ by Ruil: Troop TTtlllif~r (IIId ,Ir, eMI 
War i" /1rP I\hl, 1116) (LillColn ' Unive"ity of N~· 

brash I'ress. 1998). which he consulted in IIlanu· 
iC';pI . Hut most imporlant. Wood ... orth can c.prf!§~ 

h,s imprnsions in ml'morable sty~. Having Nathan 
Bedford Forresl in an anny.1>c observes. '·was sorne' 
thinJ: lik.;: operating in concert with a band off01mi· 
d.ble but unpredictable barbarian allies" (p. 29). The 

" 'eatncS5CS of Woodworth . s book are the weaknuscs 

oflhe literature-the enl)' porr,onsofthe I(nO~ville 

camp'lIgn and mounlC(j opcrntlons gene1'lllly--as well 

as the brevity of hi~ account. 
Ind«d. given the C()mpluit y of the ChaotllOOOlla 

campaign. even COl.lenS and Swvnl face! the problem 
that _ sustained analysi s of the ~tnotcgic. operQllonal. 
and tacllcal levels as ... ·ell as the politICal backaround 
Wl)IIId require a book more Ihan rwKl' Mione as t;1· 

lher aulhorh.s prodl>Ud. Thi s maycxplain " 'hy there 
is ",marhbly liltle overlap bctw~'<':n their IWO boob. 
...hich CQver the same campaign. Thus. fQl'eumple, 

Coucns gi\'~s a far nlOa dcUl.ilcd "eRion of the Fc;:I. 

eral prepanltions to ~iu a bridgehead al Kro ... n's 
Ferry. whi le Sword is much ",ore informative on 
Sherman's crossin, ofthc Tennc.s«. McDonou, h and 
Woodworth provode Intt;lhgent introduclinns to the 

Clmpaign, but fot an in-drprh underYandlng ~..uas 
... iII have to tum to both C02~n$ and Sword. 

A ~ingle·volume definitive hiSlory of lhe Chana· 
noogl campaign cannot. however. Si mply be e it)w:r 

CoucnsorSword ... rillong .... S~h IstOOy will need 

10 be based on II ... hole series of specialized lU10des 
and monographs on parli~ular ~peclS of the campai!;n. 

Thdr volUme!> :;.uJ:'c~ lhese lopin. cven MS lhey can· 
not providr: wholly satisfactory IrcaUnenlS of !hem. 

Mon: !.I udy IS ntedcd on cav"ry oper:lUons: command 
and control: ~Iaff organil.alion, procedu,". and op
eration~: ~"mmunkattons: intelligence collection and 
""ulpis: ens,n«r op:ndinn~ (lopoaraP"ic. conSlruc· 

tion. and combat): logistic>.; and the complcmcntvy 
camp;tign in E<ut Tennessee .... ith particular reference 
to how polilical developmenlS may or m~y not have 
affected opel1llion~ in Ihat thealer, For I model of how 

to anaJ)'l:C lhe interplay of political considcflltions and 
military ope .... uons. lhe pruspcctive author of the de· 
finitive ~Iudy need GO no further Ihan M(Jwn,ainJ 
T""ch~d with Fire. One of Sword's major eOn triw· 
UOIlS is to demnnstnllC the effecl of lhe OhIO elections 

on the limingoflt~rans' relief. LillCoin w.i,.. .... un· 
lil lhe so idler VOle WMI ~fely in from I ..... Army of the 
Cumberland before he allowed Sectetary Stanton tu 

procffil WCSIIO his f31dul mccIing ... ith General Grant . 

s..:,·efll' 0( the subjects outlined above an:: closely 
inlerrelated an<! un resol.'e themsrlvcs inlO a ~rics 
of delailed 4ucSI ;oos. Take cavalry operations. for u · 
amplt . Neither McDonough. COllens. nor Sword 
,i'1t5 a sam;factory k'COUni of mounted operations in 



the umpaign . Yct they wcre cruci~1 in detcmllning 
when the soldiers of the Army of tM Cumberland 

would praclically.wvc in Chal1ll1"1OO1ll. as they did 
aftc. Wheeler'! raid. ~nd when they ""ould noI, a.~ af· 

~rtM federal npostc led by Brig. Gen. GCOfgcCrook 
andotbcrs. The absence of ClII~all)' around (.'"haltilnOl.lXa 
propI'r deprived tM UnIOn Amty of lhe capabilities 
that ~h Ir.Idllionally provided_screening infan

try a(lvan<;"C$. protecting flanks. executtn& c~ and 
di~lant recOllnaiss;mce. and cngaging in pursuil mis

~1QIl~. It i, diff ",ul! 10 sec how Col. John Bratton could 
have $urpnscd Gc;uy's divisinn at Wauha!Ch~ if ca~

aIry hid :lCcompanit:tJ ll00ker"~ Il:lieJ column from 
Bri<lecpOrt. Alabama. Smul;u!y. Sherrruln's advance 

toward TumId Hill on 24 No\"cmber would have been 
aided immea$ul"ltbly by 11M: presence of clvall)' 10 
$Cn:t'n his flanks and fronl. Mounted patrols could have 

recOflnoite~ tM COnfedcl"ltlc posil iol1 . In thesc dr_ 
c urnstancr:s. She11TWl would 1IlI~ been ~ likely 10 
be confused ahout h;s objecll ,·e . 

The traditional c.phtnation Is that the Io:~l of!.Up
ply In Chattllnooga pr«luded the usc of civalry. How· 

cver. ils abscrltt might alw ha"c ",fleeted Grant 800 
Sher~'s IXk offami1i;uily with the upabililic$ of 

the moIJIltw arm. To ~us.tain or Il:fu~ cit her e.plana_ 
tion will require knowledge of both the COllUnlUKlers' 

PC~IOIU of tIM: 1 .. ,iSl",&1 sit\llllOon ~nd tIM: batd IMh 
of that .itllalion. What, foo- c .ample. was the hauling 

capacity or the standard Army wpply wagon ? How 

n"""h troiSpon coold Grant accumul.ote along lhe line 
of tomm~rli~a lions of lhe Army of the Cumberland'! 
How many wagonloadscould lhe Bridgcpon~Brown') 

ferry route sUlitai n? How depleled were the depols in 

Ch~lIanooga by the time: Hooker reestablished the 
Rnd;tpon hne of comm~nicltiom? Wh~1 wc:rc: the 
normal daily ~uprly rcQu ill:tTK:nts of tile troop,; anti 
anirttllis in and aroond Chattanooga1 How mll(:h of 
the U"\)Oj>O' SlIWly WAS normally proVIded by local pur

~h~sc? Gi\"~n the debilitated Stale of the garrison . ""hat 
addilional nutrimenls and how much time wen: re

qUtted to rc~lore men anti anima!.1 to I k:~1 of health 

sufflclent for ~Slained cnrtiOll? How IfI\ICh .1dt!i!ioru1 

~pply, particularly fOD&Co _Id a mounted R'llimtTlt. 
brigade. or di vision have consumcd? 

The types of materials ttlat will provide IlnSWC1"1i 
10 Ihej;C and related quc:;tions include Army quaner_ 

master anti CQmmis.s:ll)' rttIInuals. as wcll as lhe latesl 
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resnrch on the ttledinl ;~~uc, ,n\"Qlved. The an~"C<1> 

lhem:;l:lves Will not Il«usanly he precise. bul lhey 

should itle:lSt provide, Standard by which locvalu· 

ate the logislical con>lmints on the ~"nic.· opcrnItOl,"1 
deci s iunl . Donald Engels' minor mhlcrple~e. 

1tI~.ron,l" ,1" Gr~Qr "nd ,h~ LOlliJrin of rht 
M~adOlliu" Ami)" (Berkeley: Urliv~nity of Calif",
nia 1'rcss. 19711), mi&hI :;I: .... ·c lI) a guilk for anyorw: 

Intcn:. led in pun;.uing thi~ line of analy.i •. 

l'htsI' kinds of detailed Ijl,lUlinns about one as
pect of logistical operatKlOS naturally lead 10 a broader 
ronsidctllti-un of lhe organi1.8I;un. procedurcs, ami op. 
eration of the ~I"ltt and Confcdcmte suWly SC1"Vicn. 
How were lhe afntic$'lollistlcal opcrdtlons adm,"i$

tcred althc level ofthc geographic dep;lftmem or di· 
vision? To w~ Ulent WCIl: the bu"",us autonomous, 

or to ""hat utent well: lhey guided by the comm3nd
en' inlen.-' Did ~..,mmtslJlry arid lluar\(rma!ilcr orrK
cr:oCVtn Io,a,'c accuouc infonnation aboullhe suppltcs 
they had availKble-cilher io tr~mit Of tn dc[JOl? S ... ·ord 

is at pains to Utlail how "'mart.ably slow Ros«rans 
wa~ in responding 10 the supply erisi. ,n Chan anouga. 
Did thi, r~flect K~raJls' post·Chickamauga stupor 

or a ~;u1d more 'y)(Cmic problem in 1og1.QlCal 

admini~tralion? lIow pervasive wa~ cQrrupcion? 
Coutns is parTiculllfl y inmucti,'c ~bout In ... cr-IeHI 
corruption wilh,n Ch.altanoog~. Old !;()ffiC suWly of_ 

ficnll get a Ik':ad Start Qn Gilded Age fortunes during 

tile campaign? Wlilli ""lIS the Impact o f corruption on 
suWlyopel"lttions? 

Until such "'ork is complcled and syntlicslzed. 

McDonough. Cov.ens. and SwfWd ""ill rem: ... n loois· 
pcnsahle for understanding the Ch~nanno~a camp~i8n 
in Utlail. Woodworth 's book may endure even longer 

as J bri<:f introdUCtion to those OjICr.llions. TIl" Ship· 
",,,,ck uf Thtl, l/u{H" ;s the cOIKluding ~olume of 
Cozzcn.!· triloay on the Army of lhe Cllm~rIand. At 

the: tiDie of t1~ public~tion. I was COIItemcd lh~t lhe 
~olu,1lC might also mart. the end of the auttkw·~ woo 

as a hi!itorian.lt tl, aftcr ~1I. an avocation (or th,s for· 
eign Scrvice officer. Cou,cns. ho .... evcr. has con([n 

ued 10 wrile: about the CIvil War. In I ~7 1M Um,·C\"· 
s;ly of North Carolina Prc,;.s publi~ another tine 

COllen. study. Th~ /)(Jrk~., OIl)"s of ,h,. ,*>,: Tiot 
Ba"ltf of 1 • .J;a aNI C"rimh. In 1998 the wnc pIns 
issued The Mi/irary M~ntQirs ofG~nm,1 John POfH'. 
~-ditcd by C(l.l;uns and Robe" I. Girardi . The high 



quality of lhese ~1Id~ is IlOl .s.urprising. for Couens' 
Shlp ... ,u k is OIIC oflhe finest examples o r the applica· 
lion ot lhe M ne", mililary history" \Q the balile/ick!. II 
~n'" ttr aUC1Il1on III'!( oolyot 51ucknlS Qflt.: Ameri · 
can Ci~il War but of all tl\Qse in lereSted in the c"olu
lion of ",arfare:. 

Dr. Edgar F. RaintA, Jr., 110 hislorion in Iht Ct>nltr i 
lIislorin 8 "".rh. Th~ Ctm", plans'" publish hi, 
booIt, IMIOI/,.,.I, mltd Eyu of Anillery: The Origins 
of Modem U.S, Army Ayia tion 'n World W;u II, in 
1000. 

NOT ES 

I. This paper ~ubstaJIllally upands ;&:.5 firs t de· 
Yeloped in my re~ic'" of Tlte Ship ... ruk 01 Th~ir 
Hopu th~ appeared in the Illinois Huw, ir .. 1 Jo~r_ 

nol88 (Winter 1995): 294- 95 . 1 thank ttl< duor o r 
that Journal (or pcrminion to reyi se and U len,l Iny 

remarks in Ihis (OIU m. Cozuns' earlier works .... 'lI\' 

{IIa Omt' Pitta: To Oit ; Tht 8a lll" ol JloMI Rivtr 
(U rb~na, III., 1m) and ThiJ T""iblt Sl>Iutd: Tltt 
Oallit of Chictilmou,o (Urbana. Ill .. 1992). 
2. John A. Engl ish. A PU>I'tcli,·t all /",(mlry (New 
York. 1981): Paddy Griffith. Fo, ... ard imo BOlllt; 
n,hli", TOl;lie' I'mII Wa/tr/oo 10 Iltt Nto, F"'Uff 
( 1981 , .eprint flI .. Nov. to, Calif" 1 m ), and BOlli .. 
TOI;/il"l ollitt Civil \fu, (New Ua~en, COlIn., 1987); 
Gr3<Iy McWhincy aod PrIT)' D. J.'ni~.Alladand 
ViI'; ell'i l \lil, Mililary Taelil;l ,,~d Iht Sou/hern 
Htn'/ag .. (Uni~rsit y, Ala .• 1982): I>~rry D. Jamiuoo. 
C1'OJS'''8 IhO! Otado' G1'O",,4; Uniltd SltJln Arnty 
Tac/il;l, /8()j- 1899 (T\oscalooH. Ala., 1994). 
3. For at her cumpl~$ of his ",ork. se~ Sleven E. 
Woodworth. Jt/ftTSO" o.ll"i~ and llil Gtnt, .. I1: Tltt 
Fa i/ufr al CQn/~Juau Ca mlX'ill" Command j" lit, 
WtJl, M"d"m Wu Stl/d,u (I .... "'r"nc"_ Kans., 199()). 
and Vtll'll "nd Lu 01 Wa f. Modern War Studies 
( Lawrcnce. Kans .• 1995). 

Up('omin li: Mllital')' Histo ry Confc~nces 

~ Society o( Milil ary History will hoW i" annual confercl'O(."c ~llhe MIlI1Re Corp!! UniYet1.ily 
in Quan lico, VirJ'nia. on 28- 30April XXXl. The thf~s oflhe coo ferc-IlC" will be " Korea 19SO 
:md 400 Yean; of Limited Wa:r.H Funher Information III:totII tile confcn:ncc i •• ~atl;w1e from 
ProfeWlT GorUoIl Rood, Command and SIIIIT College, Marine Carp. Univet1.IIY. '2076 ~lh 
Stn:Ct, Quantico. Virgini. 22134- 5068. 

The Cooncil 00 A~n(a's Military P:o.,t Will hold iI. 34"' annual mililary history ronfen:ncc 
at the Radi sson Hote l in Ilurlington. Vermont. on 10-14 May 2000. The conference ",ill !lcyote 
panicular atenlion to mil itary xuvllin around Lal:e Cbampl~in. Nooh A~ric~" wars from 
tile French:md Indian Wtr \Q the War of 11112. the Civil War, and Canadian mililary hi!.lory, 
Funher information may beobtair.cd from Ih~ ,'ouoeil by wnllng to 1'.0. Box 11 51, Furl Myer, 
Virginia 22211 115 1. or by phonIng (103) 91 2-6124. 

Sicna Colleg\' will hold . multidiscipl inary fJi" anni¥c~ry ron fercncf on Wor ld Wat lI ,t 
its t..oudon~iJle, New Y",k, campus 00 1-2 JUM 2000. The conference ",ill (ocuson world",ide 
pol;tic:al. milil ary, diplomalic, cullural. and .ni'>l.ic deyelop~nl$ in lhe year 1940. Funller 
informat ion may be obtained by w.itin8lOPrurcssorThomas O. Kelly 11 , DfpanmemofHi!.lOty. 
Sicn. Colle8e. 5 J 5 Loudon Ro.xI. Loudonville. New York 122 11- 1462: by calling 518·183-
2S 12: or by sc:ndinZ an cl«tronic IlllIjl inquiry to 1.·J(<',,,I:.J .... ·h (p """" .Ct/h. 

llle U.S . Army Center of Military Hi story ", il1 l1old tIS bi.ennial Cooferent:e of Army 
Ht!ilorilU1Son 6-II June 2000 alllle Sheraton National Hote l in Arlington, Virginia. Thethe~ of 
the confe~nu will bo: the Korean Wu and it~ impact. Furtha- information may be obtai""' b, 
contacling William Sljyc/S by phone a t (202) 685·2729 o r by electronic m.i1 1/ 

.. ·iII /alll • .II" '" fJ Ii" lul'l, .... " " I .11/11. 
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